
in the morning:; parity cloudy weather
in the afternoon; warmer; southerly
winds.

Circulation, yesterday, 40,050
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Serenely full, the epicure would
say:

Fate cannot harm me I have
dined today,

THE

Washington Brewsry Co."s

FybafI

WITH YOUR

Thanksgiving Dinner.

It aids Digestion, improves
"the Complexion and fits

" you for the avocations
of daily life.

Sold in cases of 24

bottles lor tvifl

Telephone, 21 54.
no24-2- t

TIE KINO TODAY

The Noble Bird Will Grace

Manv a Table.

TRUE AMERICAN INSTITUTION

Qilie Greot American Nation Has
1enon to Bs Proud of Irs Institu-
tions, H nd Hspeciftlly of Timuks-glvina- u

as It Is Purely A merlean
I.et All Hejolce Today.

It Is the great providers' earnest wisn
that everyone should lie happy today.

TBiey ttieroaelves lave many blessings
vt Ue tnaokfulfur, which they justiy appre
date, and they trust everyone may eat
their Thanklvlag tUuner wltii a much
reMsh a. Uiey hope to do.

Such was the. import or the great pro
TiaeiV conversation with, the reporter
lost night; carried on in snatches, for the
IA douWc store and annex, 415-41- 7

Sewnth street, was crowded with people,
as usual.

Tin- - ciAhloa depaitment was especially
lM6f--

, and. uqc of the salesmen told the
reporter tba th last two days had
boafter- all records.

"But there I" flood reafeon for it," he
added 'We sell cheaper than anybody

la town, though wc do give credit."
ys. we ooid a great many ladles'

jackets and oapes Uite week, and those
$10 toen'g kersey overcoats, there's bei
a regular ran on. It's a peach for the
ib'ine. You couldn't tell it from a 40
ciiston made float."

1 :ie reporter iuut-e- Uat there Is a reason
fur everjrttunf; and be thought he saw
a very good reason why Ute great pro

' Tides rttooVl be buy.

3IJ203TEK IK GERMANY WAlTa

Chinese Government Detains Him
' JlecntihC of Hi?e-n- t Troubles.
London, Nov. 24. -- A dispatch from Slang

hai to news agency here states Umt
the departure of Lu Hal Hup, tne newly
appointed Ctiinese rmnlrter to Germany, imu

postponcMl by order of tbe govern-

ment in conwqnence or the occuiv-itlcw- i of
KiaoclfMi Bay by a GfTnaiiannedforoe.

The dispatch adds that the vicerojs of
the pro1nces have been ordered
tu garrisons in the rorts along
the coast, tile government fearing thai
other powers will follow the example .if
Germany.

U has transpired that the
or lwrd of foreign affairs, mum

learning of the occtuiatlcKs of Ki.iochoii Bay

b the Germans, ordered the southern fletr
n.tlward. The viceroys of the southern
piovinces demurred, and the

learning that Ru&ia and France
would proljaWy Mipport Germany, counter-
manded Uis order .

FOUK PERSONS FATAIXY HURT.

Seats Give "Way at a Hull Fig;ht,
Injuring Many.

Terreon. Mex., Nov. 24. --At a bullfight
here today the seats of the arena jravr
way and the spectators were precipitated
to the ground. Four people were fatally
and fifteen others seriously injured.

The accident enuted a panic, and but
for the presence of the police many would
have beon trampled to death. The man-
ager of the bull ring was fined $250 for
being responsible for the accident.

The Sattsniit-'Muliei't- o Trial.
Chicago, Nov. 24. After consulting the

lawyers on both bides today Judge G&.ry

eet the Luetgert murder case for trial
next Monday. There will be bo delay.

Ivy Tnstltute Business College. Stn and K.
None better; $25 a year; day or night.

Frank Ubbey & Company,
Sixth street and New York avenue.
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THURSDAY,

TIME!

I'KERU CiM STRIKE BACK

His Chance for Getting Even

Willi Senator Elkins.

UP AN APPOINTMENT

West "Virginia Senator II nil Pro-

tested Auti.st the Attorney Gen-

eral's Dlevution to the Supreme
jieiiiij A OuiU date of ills ior uf-fic-e

Aliened tuHnve u Hail lleeord.

A few days since Senator Elklnr,

called at the White House to protect
against the appumtnient of Attorney uen-er-

McKenna to he justice of the Su-

preme Court. The objection urged by the
West Virginia Senator was, in the main,

that Mr. MoKcnnu's opinion ruling against
section 22 or the Dlngley tariff law wan

unnuud. This particulur section was a
pet boheme of Mr. Elkmr,, and, according
totbetestim.iiiyof Dingley. Reed and other
Republican statesmen, Senator .Elkins ran
lit that section li. conference when
they ay ere not looking.

The Attorney General now has a very
good chance to even tcores with Air.
Ulkuib. Tliere Is no doubt that he will do
to; it Is not clear how lie can doothei-wls-

Not long ago, at the request of Senator
Elklns, the Attorney Geneial appointed
Sam C, Burdette, of West Virginia, to be
au asslntant United btales attorney for
that Slate There were strong piotests.
from the people of the vicinity, but Mi.
J21kn& insisted that Burdettc should get

the iffice. Burnctte's eritic 'have been

at wVk on his record, and have laid it
before the Attorney General. This comes

lu at a good time to enable McKenna to
dlc"--d'- t the Senator at the Wldte House

and prevent him from further injuring
the Attorney General's chances for the
Judgeship he hcekH.

It appKirs fioni tne record that Senator
Elkins' Tieiul, Burdette, has held offico

lrore his lecent appointment. He is a
man wltn a past. On the 2lst or April,

1881, ne wat made commissloiipr of schnnl

lands for Kanawna county, audoerved until
18S4. It s a part of Ilurdette's di'ty to
bell, under court decrees, certain lands on

wnich taxes had not been paid, and to
deposit tne proceeds In the State treasury,
to me credit of the school fund. From the
taleof inese delinquent tax lands Burdette
received $l0,4i3.72 dining hn term of
office. The lwoks show , it is clain.ed by

tnose wlh have filed charges, that he de
posited In the State trcas-ur- butS3.1C.1.0.l.

Naturally there were many people tn
West Viiginia who objected to this al
leged manner or performing a public trust,
and the State auditor began biiit against
Eiudetfce and his bondsmen to recover the
n.ilanrr rialineri to be due the State. The
bond wab found to be "Worthiest., aud 'ip

to the present time the money has nol
been recovered. When Burdette became
an applicant for tiic oftice of assistant
attorney objection was made to a man
of this record being entrusted with .sii'.h

duties. But Mr. Elkint.' powerful influ
ence at the White House decided the mut-

ter in favor of Burdette. Unfortunately
the asslstnnt attorney does not need to nc
confirmed by the Senate, or the Democrats
and Popnlists would have made suor
work or his nomination.

Tli" casf against Burdette is said to be a
very clear one. The record Is now being

examined by the Attorney General, and
there is little doubt that the duty of
prosecuting Federal offenders In We.st p

8oqn will be placed in other hands.
The Attorney General has a good an mice

to purify the public service, ami at the
same U.ns to whisper a few words to the
President almut Senator Elkins, In return
for the coinpPments the Senator has paid
him- -

The attention of the Attorney General
,. viirdav. called to this case, and....he

i

wb asked what action, it any, wouiu oe

taken. Mr. McKenna said the cnarges, in
a general way, had been made hereto-
fore, but untU yesterday they had not
been made in bpedflc and convincing form.

The matter will be referred to the district
attorney ot West Virginia Tor an explana-
tion. Hl report upon the record of his
assistant will be awaited, and then what-
ever action teems necessary will be taken.

SECKETAitY C BITHS'3 REPOHT.

Crop-- That Hdve Been a Blessing
in Kansas.

Topeka, Kans., Nov. 24. Secrerary
of theagricultural department. Issued

his final bulletin today, covering the en p

yield and farm values and the value of
live stock in Kansas for the year. Tho
showing is remarkable. The total yield

of wheat is moie than 51,000,000 ouslwls.
and Its value over $34,000,000. This
Is an increase of nearly 160 per cent over
last year's vSeld.

:iie total value of all agricultural and
live stock products for Kansas is $2.50,-700,00-

which is a net increase in "the
valne of this year's crops over 1SD6 of
over 20,000,000. Three and one-ha- lf

million acres of wheat have been sown
tills amumn an Increase over last year of
16 per cent.

TJM, of Fatalities Increases. -

Lar-ortc- . Ind., Nov. 24. Bert Seymour,
or Cripple Creek- - Col., left guard of the
Elkhart ootludl eleven, was fatally In-

jured in a contest with the White IMgeon

team. Seymour was running with the
ball when he came in collision with an
oppo-sin- player, who struck him In the
stomach with his knee, producing internal
complications which the physicians say
will prove fatal.

Comedian Mt Naught Missing-- .

Chicago, Nov. 24. William McNaugbt,
belter known as ''Billy McNaughV the
comedian, is missing, and as he Is tempor-
arily deranged as the result of illness,

anxiety is entertained as to his
safety.

Mack has been making his home with Ills
mother in this city for some time.

Death of Judge Miller.
Montpelier, VI., Nov- - 24. Judge Crosby

Miller, one of Vermont's best known and
wealtiiiest citizens, died today at the ad-

vanced age of seventy eight. He leaves
fourchlldren. the oldest being Major Crosby
P. Miller, D. S. A.

Bradley to Send Troors.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 24 Gov. Bradley

this attei noon sent out letteis to tne comity
judges In counties in winch raiders have
committed recent outrages that unless ef-

forts were made to protect property lu these
fictions, he would start troops to tbesccn.

Own your Home. $325 will build
you a acat frame bouse

PUZZLING EPIDEMIC KAG1NG.

Doctors at a' I.osh to Know What
All.s Enston People.

Eastof, Pa., Nov. 24. A puzzling epi-

demic has broken out in this section. Many
people in this city and quite a number
In l'hilllpsburg, N J , just opposite hclro,

have been arfllcled the last few days
with a stomach trouble which has been
more or less severe and has appeared In

so many instances that it is regarded
as an epidemic.

Patients aie taken suddenly ill with
severe cramps, followed by sick slonvicli
and Intestinal dihorders. Diarrhoea H

frequent. Dr. Mlchler, Dr. Green, Dr.
Fietz, Dr. Selbcrt, Dr. Detweiller, and
others, lending piactitloiiers, agree that
they are at n loss to ascribe a cause
uiness It be the frequent changes of the
weuthei. Some thought it 'a specie of
grip; others said they could uot Indorse
Uiis view.

MINISTERS STOP A WEDDING

The Briile a Cousin of Former

Ambassador Bayard.

Onlj' Objeetlou Made to the Cere-
mony Wn Tbftt the Groom Und

lllvorceil Hih FlrMt AVife.

ioTidon, Nov. 24. A projected fashion-

able wedding at St. Mary Abbot's Churc.i.
Kensington, yesteiday, was frustrated by

the actiou of the cleiical party in she
Chuich of England, which constantly and
puolitlv protests against the remarriage
of di voiced perxit's.

In this case the intending bridegroom
had divorced his first wire. The prospec-- .

e oiule was Mlf. Liela Bayard Crooke,
a cousin of the Hon. Thomas F. Bayaid,
late United Suites ambassador to England.
Miss Crooke ! a minor and her fathers
consent to r.ei marriage was attached to
the license, which was granted by the
Archbishop of Canterbury.

All of trie preparations for the m irriagu
hail been made in the church, but at 2:30
o'clock In the afternoon, instead of the
wedding guests there were present twenty
clergymen aud lorty laymen and women
who had come to protest against th
profanation of the church, aud soon after
ward a messenger announced that the
wedding had been abandoned.

The vicar of St. Mary A bbot's called the.
clergymen into the vestry and thanked
them for coining to protest against the
marriage, but the law prohibited him from
closing the cnurcli. Tn protesting clergy-me-

and laymen remained in the churuh
for some lime jubilantly discussing their
great victory Meanwhile Miss Crooke
and her fiance, Mr. Lyon, were quietly
married in another church.

HAVOC FHOW EXPLOSIONS

.Steam Ilentinjr Pine in an Ohio
Valley Train Bursts.

Louisville. Ky., Nov. 24. Bv the ex-

plosion of a steam-heatin- g pipe In nn

Ohio Valley train at Dekoven thU morn-

ing, a passenger coach was completely

wrecked and sevtial railroad men and
passengers badly injured. It. C. WatkUis,

traveling freight agent of the Illinois
Central Railroad, had his leg broken and
his face mashed.

Another railroad man, named Hal Cam-

eron, of Louisvlile, was seriously hurt,
being knocked senseless.

J. E. Ha-ino- of Louisville, was Injured.
F. A. Fischer, of Evansville, received

some hard knocks. O. B. Morton, repre
sentntlve of the Morganfield Sun. and
seveial others, were seriously injured.

Mrs. Sehample, of Hopkinsvlllc, watt

badly Injured, all her clothing being

Sne was also struck in the head
by a flying timber. The injured were

Fftnt 0 I'aducah. The coach Is a total
"wreck.

COMING TO MAKE PllOTEST.

Hawaiian Politicians AVho Do Not
"Want Annexation.

Honolulu, via San Francisco, Nov. 24.
After an endless amount of debate, ot
which the natives are fond, and a hard
tubsle for funds, the f

delegation to Washington has
been chosen aud equipped with creden-

tials, aud will sail on the steamship Gaelic
today (November 17) for San Fmncitco.
on their way to Washington. The dele-
gates selected are:

James K.Kauha, presldentof AlohaAina
Society, and D. Kaluaokalani, president
of Kalai Aula Society, representing Gahu;
Col. John Richardson, Robert W- - Wilcox
and A. Marques, representing the Ialaudot
Maui.

The delegates are representative as far
as native blood is concerned, but all are
politicians.

Parker, former foreign minister
of the in an interview with the
Government officials, affirms his stand
for annexation. He says that, while
he will not make any personal canvass
for annexation, he will do his share when
thetime cumes. With five other tlawah.ins
whosiiarc his views on the annexation
question, Jie contiols almost all the pnm- -

eitybwiHHl by the natives in the Islands.

BAHNini CIRCUS IN ENGLAND.

A Giraffe Killed and the Triclc Hors
Eazle Dies on the Trip.

London, Nov. 24. The Atlantic Trans-
port Line .steamship Massachusetts, which
sailed from New York on November 13,
with Barnum & Bailey's Circus on boanj,
arrived at at 2
o'clock this afternoon. The vessel ran
inro a heavy fog two days out from
Sandy Hook and experienced violent head
seas. In the rolling of the ship a giraffe
was killed. The animal wab thrown and
its neck was broken.

Four iioiscs died on the voyage, one
cf them the trick horse Eagle. The other
animals are in good condition. The vessel
had a calm sea for the last nine days.
A special train and two Thames steamers
took ahcut 100 newspaper artists and re-

porters to Tilbury to note the londing of
the animals.

Gage Visits Financial Centers.
New York, Nov. 24. Secretary Gage and

Comptroller Eckels, who attended the an-

nual dinnerotthe chamber of commercelast
ulght, visited the downtown business dis-

trict today. Mr. Eckels returned to Wash-lucto- n

in the ifrTimon. Mr. Case paid a
brief call at the United States subtreasury,
later visiting the various departments of
the immigrant station at the barge office.

Anyone can own a house. 138
buys all lumber and mill work, fromLibbey.

HPOBTJUTT III! DEAL

Columbia and Maryland . Road

Rougbt by a Syndicate.

ELECTRIC LINE WBABTIMORE

Probable That tlio Cars Will Hun
on It lu the SprinyF Mr. clioepf
gays the Jienl JiieliideH- - Brtlt r.itm
and EclcfiiAton Hoads and Will
Clinnge Their MnttVe Power.

The news comft fromBultlinore yester-

day and wis verified here last-nig- that
a comblnution of capitalists, of which Mr.
John E. Searlcs, of New York, is a leading
member, has purchased'the Columbia and
Maryland road. Tl.K however, is only
an Incident of the transaction, which in
volves what is known ns the Boulevard
Electric Railway, between New York and
Washington.

The purchase money is S2.500.000.
The interest Washingtonians have had

In this heretofore rumored deal is the
Belt Line aud its Eckingtou and Soldiers',
Home railway "connections. These two
would complete the Boulevard Electric Line
into the heart of tho clly.

At a comparatively recent date the Belt
Line went Into the hunds of a receiver,
the appointee of the court being .Mr. W.
Keslev Schocpf, formerly general manager
of that road.

.Mr. Schoupf has beeu reticent as to the
relation the Belt Line would have to the
deal. He was asked last njght to speak
on this subject, but all he cared to state
was theimportant fact thathe Belt Line
and connections were included in the deal.
He niKo expressed the opinion that the
now management would materially affect
for the better the prospects of the Belt
Line, which is now run by horse power.

Inasmuch as the syndicate, nccoiciing to
the dispatches, will have ears running be-

fore spring, It is not unlikely that olc
of the Improvements will bo the change
of motive power on the Belt Line. Elec-
tricity applied to the tine would com-
plete an electric railway system on all
the Belt Line to the terminus of theEeking-to.- i

and Soldiers' Home Railway.
The purchasers are said to be all of

Baltimore, with the exception of Mi.
Seitles, the secretary of the Sugar Trust.
One of the icsults to be expected
before spring is a complete electric line
between Washington and Baltimore.

THE POPULISTIG SCHEM3

Nomination for President to JJc
Made January 12,' 1898.

Platform to Declare for4 Absolute
Paper Money and tfcelfrfio Coin-

age of Goid rind Silver

St. Louis, Nov. 24. A scheme by whicn
a Presidential candidate 18 to be nominated
two an.! a half yeurghi advance of tho
national election was deviled today by the
national organization committee of the

I'opullsti) in session here.
The who me is incorporated In a preamble
and recommendations in Substance as fol
lows:

Recognizing theimnortartceofactivo and
aggressive work, we, the national crgan-izatio- n

committee or tticlfrople's party,
hereby call a meeting of sain committee
at the Laclede hotel, St. Louis, Tor Jau-uar- y

1 2, 1H03, to tho end or restoring
perrect harmony in the ranks of the pnrty
and elfectlug a more compact organisa-
tion. Wc respectmily invite the national
committee or the People's party to meet
with us in conference on the above uate,
appealing to their patriot ism and sense of
outy to aid us in restoring to its once
splendid estate our party organization.

Recommendations arc also made for the
holding of a national convention on

Wednesday in April, 1898, the hold-
ing of the State conventions for the'elec
tion of delegates to the national conven-
tion on the thiid Wednesday la March
next, and the delay of nominations for
Congressmen until after tlie national eon
vention .

A platform is reconmicndcd declaring
for "absoiate paper money, based on every
comru'idity and resourc of the nation is
full legal tender; free cdinagc of gnld'and
silver at the present legal ratio, the coin
debts cf the United States payable in
either at the option of the Government,
all money to be issued! by the Govern-
ment, and paid out direct to the people
for services rendered oi to be lomed to
thc-n-t on safe security and without tlw
intervention of private banks, provided the
volume of currency shall not exceed jno
per capita; Governmentov.nershlp and

of railroads, telegrurh and Telephone
lines; opposition to alien ownership of land
for speculative purpose's, and opposition
to c.mrt made laws and trusts, md es-

pecially recommendations for the initiative
alio luferendum and imperative mandate
systems."

NEBRASKA'S OFFICIAL VOTE.

Official Count Shows a Falling Off
of 3,000 Ballots.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 24. The official
vote of Nebiaska, as declared today, is
Post, Republican, 89,009; Sullivan, fusion,
102.328; fusion plurality 13,810. Lr.ot
your Bryan received 115625 and McKin
fey. 102,565; Bryan's plurality, 13.0U0.
The average vote on State officers last
vear was Fusion, 111,729; Republican,
97,557; fusion loss, 7 2 per cent; Re-

publican 'loss, 9 per cent. Sullivan nil
4.000 ahead of his ticket. The total vote
was 3,000 less than last year.

The most striking featuroof the ei avaiss
Is the vote of the National Demccrats.
In 105 it was 20.Qpo;ldil9J3. 3,000:
this year 71 8. less than the Prohibitiji
vote.

The Blood-Thirst- y Mafia.
Kansas City,' Mo., Nov. 24. The body oC

an Italian miner, known as Nicol, from
the Pittsburg, Kans., ccal district, was
found In a pool of hlou-i- lu an alley this
morning. The man had been stabbed in
more than a dozen places, and the body
stripped or its clothes. NIcal said, on bis
arrival here, that hib lire was. In danger.
The murder i- - probably the work or UiC

Mafia.

Last !?1 Trip via B. & O. to Baltimore
and Return.

Tickets goodon all trains In both di-

rections, Sunday, November 28. no24-4te-

325 pays ior ull material and
labor to complete frame house.

KliVES BJ II TIE DIET

Delegate Stabbed in Reiclisralli

During Riotous Proceedings.

A MOST DISGRACEFUL SCENE

Members Take the Bell From the
PrchiduniS Tribune SerKdiul- -

IJIieeted to Hemove Ilfoters
The Order Followed by n Pr.c

Eljjht, Ptirtiiipated ii: Geneinlly.

Vienna, Nov. . Recent cabledibpatches
have told of the disgraceful scenes that
have repeatedly marked tee proceedings
of the Relchhrath, the members of which
appear to have lost all eene of decency
in their political animosity. The sitting
this afternoon opened with the usual feigns

of a brewing storm, and the proceedings
had not progressed far before there "was
a riot that was without parallel in the
usually tumultuous chamber.

In the courte, or the debate, which was
on the bill providing for the renewal for
one year of the n agree-
ment, Herr Von Abramovlcvr newly elect-- .

cd president, refused to give the floor
to Herr Georg Schoenerer, a leader of
the German opposition, who has been
most active in precipitating disorder in
the House.

A tumult followed the president's re-

fusal, and, while the uproar was nt its
height, Herr Schoenerer forced his way
to the president's tribune and seized the
bell that Is iibed in calling the members
to order. Herr Potoczet rushed to Schoen-
erer with the intention of getting the
bell and returning it to the president.
The latter, apparently imagining that a
personal attack was about to be made
upon him, turned nnd fled from the trib-
une.

Meanwhile, the deputies from both sides
swarmed to the tribune, where they jostled
each, other roughly. The ministers then
withdrew from their seats in frout of the
president's tribune, and left the chamber.
As soon as they bad disappeared a free
tight took r!nce between the members
in the tribune, nnd, there being no evi--

dent liope of restoring a stmhlance of
ordcr one f Ul(, vjce presidents who hau
retained his seat throughout the riot, de-

clared the sitting busponded for half .in
hour.

When the chamber again assembled
Schoenerer again demanded that he be
heard. President Von Abramoviez per
fclstedin hisrefusalto let hlmspeak. where-
upon Herren Wolfr, Kittel, Pfersche. and
Anton. Sjtelncfj.rus'ned m the tribune, where
they persisted in sitting, despite, the presi-

dent's effort1? to Induce them to retire.
Herr Wolfi amused himself by shouting

and pounding upon a table, while the
others added to the confusion in various
ways.

Finallir the president, baited beyond en-

durance, shouted, to the sergeant
'Deliver me from those who are rendering
it impossible tor me to exercise my duties.--

Immediately the crowd of Czechs and
Poles rushed upon Wolff and the others
occupying the tribune. Herr Breznowskl,

a ruembei for Prague, was the first to

reach Wolff and dealt him a tenific blow.
Wolff, pale with fury, shouted" "I will
bring a revolver tomorrow," whereat Herr
Potoczet seized him by the throat and
put him out of the tribune. Pferscho drew
a knife and would undoubtedly have done

damage with it had not a friend wrenched

it away fioni him.
At this lime there were a hundred depu

ties scrambling around the tribune und

the steps around the seats of the
ministers. Schoenerer grablied a chair
und swinging it aiound his head struck
a number or the Czechs, who were attempt-lu- g

to get at him. In the meantime a
German-Libera- l dodged in on him and
seized him by the throat, whereupon
Scuoeueicr dropped the chair and a lively

fight took place, both ot the men repeatedly
striking each other In tho face with their
fists.

A dozen members were also fighting close
by, and the soene was the most disgrace-

ful eer witnessed in a legislative body.

The crowd In the gallery, which had as-

sembled to listen to the usual wordy
warfare, were shocked by the resort to
physical foice, and many of them cried
"Shame," "Shame."

One of this deputies, In the hope of re-

storing peace, procured a bottle of water
and pouted the contents ovci the com

batuurs. President Von Abramoviez had
retired wl-e- the free fight started, hut he

the tribune after being absent
a little while and adjourned the sitting.

Several of tho deputies were injured,
"them being Herr Gessmanu, who was
wounded by a knife that was thrown by

a friend of.Pfersohe. It i3 stated that
Wolff Schoenerer" aud Pfersche will be
prosecuted.

Woirr received such a severe mauling
that borne or his friends aver that his fife

is in danger. Pfersche, who is professor

of the German language at the Piaitue
University, is hardly in a better condUicu.

Ar. of the scene says t'nt
vhiie Wolff was furiously thumping the
president's table and demanding that

be allowed to speak, ano the
crowd of Czechs and Poles were simul-

taneously howllpg around the pieldent,
Htrr Breznowskl, a Czech of herculen
builC pushed up to Woirr, glaring meii'i.v
ingl; at lilin.

The doughty Wolff laughed alo-id- , seized

the president's bell and brandished it In

the air. Breznowskl snatched the bell out
of Wolff's hand and dealt him a blow in

the face with it. Wolffs eyeglasses fell
in fragments. He was momentarily unable

to move. Then recovering he

about to throw himself upon Breznowskl.

A. B. Camper & Co., Stock Brokers,
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when Potoczet, a tall Pole, seized him by
the throat and retained his grip until Wolff
looked to be half strangled.

At thiT same time the Poles and Czechs, in
friend'y rivalry, hammered their fists
upon the deputy's head and shoulders-- .

W jiff us finally seized. d and"
dragged from lite platform. The German
deputies now advanced to the rescue, but
Wolff was so tightly pucked in the very
enter of a knot of his enemies that It
wa Impossible to reach him.

The public in the galleries was greatly
excited, and added to the uproar with

ot surprise, sympathy, or In-

dignation. At labt, Herr Pfersche, using
his fists und shoulders, made his way to
help his friend, but he immediately was
bet upon and beaten.

What exactly happened at this juncture
It would be difficult to say. Herr Pergelt,
a German deputy, says that Potoczet struck
Pror. Pf ersche with his fist rroin behind.
Pferbche then cried: "It you don't leave
me alone, I'll use a knife," at the same
time drawing the weapon from his poiket.

Herr Lcmisch, fearing the consequences,
snatched the knife and threw it into a
distant corner over the heads of the ex-- J

cited deputies. It slightly .voimded. Dep-

uty Gcbsmaun, and was afterwards found
on the floor with a blade open. Pfem-h-

declares that he did not open 'it. This
Incident had the effect of enraging the
Czechs and Poles still more, and they
diligently returned to their task of drub-
bing Wolff and Pfertche, ttose neareetto
them getting in a kick from time to time.

The men and women in the galleries
had, in the meantime, taken to screaming.
"They are murdering him!" "He cannot
come out alive!" and "For God's sake,
help him!" In addition to the gieat cen-

tral attraction there were sideshows m
the way of smaller knots of deputies heat-
ing at.il kicking each other. Herr Ghom,
an athletic German, received a blow frorr.
a Pole, and, seizing hh assailant by tho
collar, thrashed him to his heart's con-

tent.
The scene lasted for half an hour, dur-

ing which a close packed mas.s of deputies
purged ap and down the aisles of the
chamber, fighting and shouting. It was
only when they were all tired out that
they let go of each other.

Subsequently the public prosecHtor ex-

amined a number of the deputies who hod
witnessed the riot, but who took no part
in It- - Tlw city was greatly excited by the
proceedings of the legislators.

Special edivkms of the papers descrthtus
the fight were eagerly bought aqil read-am-i

the occurrence was about the only topic
of conversation in the cafes. If arrests
are made, is it is expected they sill be,
the charge will be "committing public
violence."

WHAT CONGRESS WILL DO

Spicy Views of Benton 3Ic3IilHn on

Public Affairs.

Administration Will Let Spain Con- -

quer-Gulm- . IT She Ciui Dingley
Tariff, n llohbery.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 24. A special
from Na.shvlHe gives & spicy interview
with Congressman Benton McMHIiu m tre
forthcoming sesikiii of Congress.

"la the firfct plate," said Mr. McMillm,
"an .effort will be made to annex Hawaii
an 3 take in about 25,000 Japanese and
Chinamen. The Cuban question wi' u.m
up, but nothing willbe done. An effort w.ll
be made to retire the greenbacks, but It
".vlh fail; an effort will al(o be made to
pabS the bankruptcy bill. As to the Cuban
question, Cuba can get this Administra-
tion s help if he does not need it, 'jut
cannot get it if she does. They v.lHl.-- t

Spain conquer her if she can, but it not
the Administration will jump in and try
to get glory out of the inevitable."'

In regard to the Dingley law Mr. M

Mlllln said "'It is the west tax law ewr
framed for robbery of the American peo
pie. It lias produced a deficiency of ltuws
?300,000 per day abice It beome effective,

and if Mr. Cleveland had not left $100,-000,00- 0

Tor the Republican Admimstratio-- i

to aquander. they would have had to issue
bonds before now. They iil! ctttainly
squander tliat surplus, and may le roroed
to a bond issue yet .

As to the retirement of the greenbacks,

the people are not ready to swap green-

backs that circulate for bonds that do not
circulate."

MR BRYAN LIKES POLITICS.

Says He Will Heniain in Them Until
ne Dies.

New York, Nov. 24.-- A Wasniugtoji
special to the Commercial Advertiser saye;

"William Jennings Bryan lutundp to re-

main iu politics until he dlea. Not long
ago it was reported that Mr. Bryan iias
about to retije. Congressman Raines, of
Tennessee, who is now here, heard Uie
story and wrote Mr. Bryan about io. Tlw

latter replied:
"The newspaper item Is not true. I ex-

pect to remain in politics an my life.

Whether I shall ever run for office again
depends on circumstances."

POLICEMAN LTXCny CLUB.

Throw. It at Some Children ami
Fractures a Skull.

New York, Nov. 24. Policeman Lynch,
of the Hamburg avenue station, Brooklyn,
is in serious troublc-bec-aus- e c f his free-

dom In the i,se of his club. Last night
he threw his long-nigh- t stick after a
of younrstcrs ranging from 5 to 10 years
old.

The lads, who had been playing boyish
pranks, had scampered away when Lynch
appeared. The club struck Oscar Grecke.
eight years old, In tl.e head, the
skull. The lad is dvlng and Lynch Is held
f;.r trial without bail.
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THE GBOKra-HURP- HY OEAt

Grant for Governor, Senatot
Murpby to Succeed Himself.

MAKE NOMINATION IN 190(1

David Bennett Mil to Fight Thl(
Hlil Polltiuil Undertaking Has. XI
Friends In Gotham, But Stion
in the Stato Democrats Predict
Great Internal Strife.

New York, Nov.24. Richard Crofcer's an-

nouncement In an interview yesterday iZ

the political alliance between himself
which, or course, means Tammany, and
United States Senator Murphy for tne pur-

pose, aauHjg other things, of itUnng
David ti. IHU from active partici-

pation m Democratic polities In this tata
caused a political sensation today.

The effect of the new carnbuiatioa will
theEveaUitt Sunwhichj

la common with other paper, gives
to this new ileal in polities, savs that

it had for its purpose the nomination jf
nugh J . Grant for governor next year, toe
control of the next legislature, the re-

election cr Murphy to the United titea
Senate in 1S90, and the selection of the
Democratic oandfdate for President ui
1900.

"Till Is a big political undertaking,"
sayt the Snn, "rmt. flushed with his re-

cent triumph In Greater New York, Mr
Croker Has no fear of defeat in oarrylng;

out his plan to achieve greater power and
influence."

Ot Ills recognition of Senator Murphy
as the Democratic leader of tiie State
organisation Mr. Croker bald tcttay "I
cannot understand why any fuss Is

about it. Hill never was the leader of
the party in this State. I have ilways
reCOgBl7ed Senator Marpiy as the leader,
and HIP today is just, where lie has alwa;--

been. He It. not ami ne.er has been a
leader."

Mr. CroKcr said he would not discuss

the matter further at till time. He re

futed, to exptalu ids rea a for saying
that Morphy had beeu the State leader
right along.

"Does your statement n wa that Hill

has been turned dowa and a m power
in the party?" naa asked

"No, he baa not been tamed down,
because he was neer up. I repeat fi.u
Hill was never the part leader iu tho
State."

Mr. Croker was asked if Ms- ailiauea

with Senator Murphy meant the nomina-

tion of a city man for governor next
year. He sealed as be replied: "lt & a
Hale too early to discuss t i.if qusrl-n.- '

Col. MithuelC. Murphy. i T.uumai.y lead-

er, and one of the cicsepersooal and pout-le- al

friends cf the Tarn n. amy chirr, said:
"Hill has bee turned dowu snd justly o.
He has deserved it, and I an glad to so
It done. Lart year Hill acted very badly

and he lost the 'oufidence bl the Dem-

ocrats throughout the at t'e. Senator
Murphy is a very able mat. and a suc
cessful politician. He i.a lir.? been reu

as the real leader oi tte State."
.Col. Murny was asked wtat Would

be the purj use and effect of tire political
alliance of Tammany and the Senator
against Hul.

He said. " Wish a wise city adiulnstra-tlo- n,

under Mr. Croker Tammany will
be strengthened up the state, and we
can elect our State ticket aud a majority
of the legislature next year. Under the
circumstances, I think a city man iu
be nominated and elected gvernor. Hugh,
J.Grant will make an ideal candidate fur
governor. We could not find a better
one. but it is early yet. and there may
be changes in the 8ituiti-n- - A Den-crat- ic

legisltture elected nex year Would
Senator Murphy."

Air Cr( ..ei l si n. .f :t tt-- Senator Hill
uevr wu the State leudm- - canned ruucu
surprise among in tefcj

city. Thoo who would discuss it, satu
that Mr. r ':er"s announr n.ent meant the
hottest ruri't within the ranks of the Demo-

cratic oaru ever known n State politic.
Mr. Hul m very fe-- political friends iu
this citj, practically none in Tamman
Hall, but it i said ttvit ti. is still a power
up the St Ue.

Elliott Danforth. the crairrnan of the
State cotn.mttee, w- - w'.en dfor tlw plain
by Mr. Hdl. and in snpposect to be loy.il

to his chief. Ranferth ha mentioned
as a candidate for the nomination for
governor next year. John B. StanchfiHd,

of Etmira. a Hill man, has already entered
tne rac "for the nominarioa.

If Mr. Crter and Senator Murphy plan
to make Grant the candidate, the situation
may resolve itself Into a rigttt between the
city and the country. The Democratic
politicians who discussed the matter today
agree that a battle royal may oe expected
next year.

The friends of Mr. Hill say that he likes
nothing better than a good serap witnin the
party, and they predict ttaf he will not
give way to Messrs. Alurptay and Croker

without a struggle. A dispatchf lom Albany
says that Hill refused to he in-

terviewed .in the .subject.

COKHBTT NOT FIGHT.

Palmist Suy.- - if He-- Does He Will
Piolwhly Die.

New i'orte. Nov. 24. A ' palmist" bus ex-

amined Cortoett's buiid anil predicts
another knockout by Ftx In this fashion.

'Considering all the signs collectively. 1

can only say that it Mr. Corbet t wishes
to rnach old age he anoald lie caret ul- of
his Tor tl next four years and.
aUstj in from all vkdent exercises. Should
he fight he'ort- - tlw age of thirty-si- x, with,
a very great opponent, he would more than
likely loo nislite."
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